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World's Largest and Tallest
Hotel Planned for Chicago

nml stuff .the hum. So.w Ihp vent 
ncntly after Bluffing.

Wipe the inside of the roafltln, 
pan with a cut hud of Rarllc, pu 
in the meat, score the »kln with i 
shnrp knife, sprinkle with a llttl. 
brown siiKar, and pour over It tw< 
cups of elder. If cider Is not to li 
Imrt, a small bottle of »rrapo Juln 
will clu. Dnste frequently nnrt wel

until tender when tried will 
fork, tf desired, n dish of gravy 
may lie made by skimming off th 
fat and adding a llttlo more cide 
and thickening

Regular poultry dressing may b 
used instead of the chestnut. Till: 
consists of bread crumbs seasonei 
with onions, sage, butter, peppe 
and salt. The 'elder, too, may In 
omitted and the pork may hi 
basted with Its own fat or with i

Chicago is to have the largest and tallest hotel in the world. The 

structure will rear itself up 45 stories to a distance of 500 feet. It 

will be built by the owners of the rilorrison hotel at a cost of $17,- 

OOC.OOO. An architect's drawing of it is shown.

WIFE 
SAVERS

BY
MRS. MARY 

MORTON

wheel Bii cups

one-four teaspoon* baking r. 
hair teaspoon suit, two tablespoons 
.fat. two-thirds cup of milk, one- 
thinl cur) stoned ruislns finely 
choH.ed. on»-ivi'.f teaspoon cinna 
mon. M'x as -linking powder bts- 
ctiiu-: roll to one-fourth-inch thick 
ness, brush with melted butter 
substitute and sprinkle with fruit, 
Migar and cinnamon. Roll like jelly 
roll. Cut off pieces three-fourth 
inch thick, place pieces on a 
greased tin, and bake In a hot oven 
about fifteen minutes.

Chicken in Batter. If you want 
most delicious fried chicken, drop 
each piece In a batter made of one 
egg, sweet milk and no flour. 
Brown both sides in butter, place 
ip :i covered roaster, and bake 
slowly until tender.

Lemon Cheese. This is a filling 
to be used for cakes or for tarts. 
It is rich and unusual and one can 
make double the quantity, seal In 
sterilized jars when cool and have 
always ready: One pound sugar, 
one-fourth pound butter, three eggs, 
two lemons. Melt butter and sugar, 
add beaten eugs and lemon juice, 
and cook in double boiler until 
thick. When cool put In jars.

UNTANGLING KNOTS 
When sewing you often hi

knots form in your thread, 

continue sewing and you have

to get rid of the knot. The fol 
lowing method is suggested as

without breaking the thread, 
and is guaranteed to be a big 
help and time-saver:

When a knot forms in your 
thread while sewing there is a 
little loop forms with it. To 
untangle it you insert your 
needle through the loop, hold 
ing needle in your right hand, 
pull with your left hand

tiuircs Ions,', slo oking.

that ke 
free fro 
weather 
One o

chapping in the cold

Strain through cheesecloth. Add

of benzoin, a little at a time, 

thre? ouncar of alcohol. A few 

water may be added to per-

Ho ny.  Pour lefte 
hominy into grenaed baking pow 
der tins. Set in ice box to chill: 
turn out. slice, dip in flpur and fry 
In deep fi»t or drippings until

Head Lettuce.  Take one soli, 
hond of lettuce, three tablespoon 
cheese, four tablespoons oil, tw 
tablespoons vinegar, one-half tea 
spoon Hall, one.eighth teaspooi 
pepper. Wash lettuce and cut h 
fourths. I,et it stand in salt wate 
for an hour. Drain and rinse ii 
clear water. Wrap In sevcra 
thicknesses of old linen or in i 
cheesecloth bag and put on Ice o 
In a cool place for an hour ti 
crisp and dry. I'ut hall of th 
cheese into a bowl und beat in th 
oil. Add vinegar drop by drop, 
beating vigorously. Add salt and 
pepper and the rest of the cheese 
which has been crumbled. Pou 
over lettuce and serve at once 
Cabbage may be treated in th 
same way and served with till 
dressing, but chop or shred it just 
before adding the dressing.

th

th

ard
 our sewing. If the knot does 
tot come open, then pull on 

other thread, extending to 
ri the needle. By doing this

Stuffed Fresh Ham. Seleci 
short, thick fresh ham and have 
the butcher bone It carefully to 
stuffing. Peel,-'blanch, then boil a 
pound of large or small chestnut 
and when done drain and chop 
them very fine. Add a small cup 
of crumbs to the nuts, a gn 
onion, a tablespoon of minced" cel 
ery leaves, a saltspoon of mac 
teaspoon of finely pulverized s 
pepper, salt, a teaspoon of sugar 
a small lump of butter, and a smal 
beaten egg. Mix the stuffing light- 

idd a half cup of seeded raisins

For Christmas
Fine Shirts

j Few men are known to have too
I many shirts! That's why they al-
| ways make fine gifts   and here's a
: selection that'll please every holiday
I purchaser.

ED KELLY
Store for Men

Phone W TORANCE

With every $1.00 purchase you get a 
chance on the $1,000 in merchandise to 
be given away.

A SOUND AND ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY OFFERS

Preferred Stock <« $92.|0
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

Post and Cravens

J i.II.HI.. ito Torrance < :

  Don Ellis School of "Correct" Dancing
S Opens. Moose Hall, Uec. 1st.

i All latOBl ballroom dances tuUBht. j

8 Hours 1 to 8 r M. Monday, Wednesday, Friday J

L Don Kills Hany Kills • 
• mf.eee»se*t.eesse.«est •••••••.•§.•••.••».•••••.•.•••••••.••••••••••*

A maple parfait calls fo 
eggs, one cup hot maple

Braid Is Used 
With Fur for 

Coat Trimming

By MME. LISBETH

liter season is fashioned or liniwn 
valovar. A lilKli collar, full's and 

regular handillKS ol fur are ol - 
olive irimmiiiK, while a lin'id- 
min silk liraiil adds to the doo- 
•ntlvc effort.
Fur iM SO Illlloh UHOil ()l\ tile HOW

ooats that II may In- s:iid that fur 
lllliiu,' is the one os.Honlial la el

if ,11 Tin

Sour Milk Muffins.—Mix u t 
inon oaoli ol soil;, anil cream 

tartar into I hive cups of Hour m 
Sift together three cupn of f] 

III a saltsnoon of Halt, mid tl 
ur mllU anil two lieaten OKI, 

beat all toKethor. then add a h 
cup of r notv chopped dates. D

'no-fourth pound salt pork, ill 
•no onion, sliced, one quart hoilin 

water, one nuart potatoes all
me cup cream or milk, salt, pep

and ope pint cf thick cream. { Neapolitan Salad.—on
Pour the hot maple lyrup
slowly over the slightly beaten
eggs. Cover over hot water
until the mixture thickens,
cool, then fold in the cream.
which has boon beaten until
stiff. Mold, pack in salt and
cracked ice (using four parts
of ice to one of salt), and

Spice Cake.— Or,. <-ip imam-, one- I he rest of tl 

lialf nip •dinrlonlni!. two OI?K yolkH.

two mils rloni. •>:•' i.-acp"on oln- 

ei.mon. one-h.-ll teaspoon mitr.li •--. 
• ino-llilir teaspoon do'-os. one rll|l

To brush the walls of rooms 
without streaking the wall 
paper, start from the base 
board and sweep up. Dust and

their way down. The air cur 
rents loosen these particles at 
the bottom. Brushing the w-ill 
paper down only

. but when 
starting the stroke from the 
bottom the bristles reach un- 

| clcr the loose ends and sweep

streaking.

Creamed Leftover Potatoes.  
Hake enoiiKh potatoes nt noon for 
lunch .'Hid for dinner in the ove- 
nin-,-. Remove skins. (lice potatoes 
and- stir them into a Rood cream 
sauce. They may he put into the

ami a little trratirl ohe-so on top

TEMPER SAVER
'I l:> u • U«H. add sugar, ap-1, 
•i. nrisin.,. then Hour with bakJ

A piece of half-inch tape nu. powd'-r added, ami laatlj 

sewed to the bottom of the almond •. \-t iaet Hake m miKraaMd 
kiddies' long underwear will |1:ll , „, ,„.,,„„„ ,,,, t ,„.„„ „„„_, 
keep it down around the lul ,,,iv .„ .wiity-ino minute*, 
ankle, and keep the socking. S ,.,. V1 , ttit]l „„„„.,.„„,„,.„ whlpprt 
smooth. It is not telt when cieam - ' 
the stockings are on, does not _________;___ j

serves even better than the 
similar strap, on bottoms of

NOT MUCH

fifti

l:i»>or. examining a
leggms. l.anal Kshlie larnn-r. said: "Youll

... „ „ "TITo,™ ,, , i '"""" " l: " "'"" thl!< I'apponetf 
Salad.—Take medium-sl/.e head , vml WIM. ( , ,,„,„,, llnm|, ,„ a meal_

 al.biiBo. scoop out center and In- j r ,,. t  ,, , , , (uit( , cr, rMn on tbte

 oil in ice water over nisht. Open | p()lnt ,,,,,,. ,. , , t ,  a vpry |mpor. 
me can HtrinK beans, one. can peas, j ,., , ,  . ,, ,, ,,  ,,  ,, PI)OUBh to

•ombine and let stand in oil nndl,,,n ln ,, sil . wilh „„ n, tlll prevttr|-
•inoK.nr to cover over niKht. Drain ;,.,,,„,„ as possible, what meal It

and cabbage, combine with any ' ' '..y,',,,' x "' ',',, ^"j."*' u',"","nOw what 
Kood salad dresslnB and stuff the ' ,,,,.,.,1 n vns"" said the Scotsman. 
cabbaKo head. This makes a very) -y,,,.  ,,. t sho,,ld like to know." 

attractive salad. .replied the counsel, sternly and 

     .impressively, "and be sure you tell' 
Angel Pudding. One cup nu»ur, ' thf, truth." i 

two eg-ffs, one Inrpc or two medium' -\VeIl. then." sai.l the Scotsman,; 

apples, diced, one clip walnut ; ,. it W]IS j, lst oatme.nl." 
meats (chopped), one-fourth cup j ___________

spoons'no"?-, two t "™i»wna hak'\n'K ' Our Want Ads Pay!

blaoki

lavles and browns with an ocoa- 
lional Krey were ahout all milady 
van allowed In oiilur lantie for her
•old uvallior wrap. Thi.-i year the
•arlely of browns (soul, of which 
lardlv seem liki. browns at all).
•eils :ni.l i:ieeli» aie le;;i,ni. II is 
,11 aeeeplal.le elKi.lt;,.. II, lilt ,•.- 
iiilalion, a.s «hv hhonld we appeal 
II dull color.s in, lel\ because Old

•rev banks of clouds? \\v IH,,,I Hie
•he.-r ol warm, brkhl S|I:M|, •, lluilv 
II these di.ary months ol III, year 
hail we do ill the days when Hie 
un shines and tin.HS and flowers 
ilike are tji.iy.

"Hardware" Reeve
Torrance

"Hardware" Reeve
Torrance

The spirit of Christmas gives us the feeling of 
wanting to see Joy and Happiness abound

That Our Friends May Know-We Give

FREE-FREE

FOR BOYS A wonderful Aeroplane. All metal and measures 36 
inches from propeller to rudder, 24 inches from tip to tip of 

wings. Hand painted.
FOR GIRLS The beautiful Electric Range pictured above. Really 
cooks and bakes. You can cook a meal for mother.'

Get a ticket each day. You don't have to buy to get a 
ticket. One ticket to each person each day FREE

Drawings on Saturday Night, Dec. 20th
All prizes are on exhibition in our Show Windows 

Come and see them

There will be five extra prizes for Girls and five extra prizes for 
Boys. If you don't win the big prizes you stand a chance to win 
something.

For Children
TRAINS 
VELOCIPEDES 
WAGONS 
AUTOS 
SCOOTERS 
WHEELBARROWS 
FRICTION TOYS 
BUDDIE BIKES 
FLASH LIGHTS 
HAND BALLS

BASE BALLS
GLOVES
BATS
SKATES
PUNCHING" BAGS
BOXING GLOVES
.FOOT BALLS
ELECTRIC STOVES
RIFLES
POCKET KNIVES

For Grown--Ups
ALUMINUM KITCHENWARE

PERCOLATORS Electric and Universal 
IRONS GRIDDLES TOASTERS 
FANCY TEA POTS - GRINDERS 
SHEARS GAS RANGE 
SMOKE STANDS TOOLS FOR RADIO 
RIFLES SHOT GUNS 
TOOLS

BUY ON CREDIT—To our regular customers and new 
customers — Buy what you want and 

-Y pay for it next January

"HARDWARE" REEVE
TORRANCE


